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DEN ESMRGRASHES

TO INTOXICANTS

Commander Wostorvelt Says
Flying Parson Talked With

"Ecclesiastical License"

SPOKE TO POOR RICHARDS

A. vifformis dfnlnl of the statement
made recently by Lieutenant Mnynnnl.
tno "luring parson ami nern 01 inc
transcontinental 'fllsht. that the nrel-dent- s

and fntnlltlrs were due to too
frequent ImblblnK of Intoxicant, n
made today at the Poor Richard Club
luncheon bv Commander ft. (' V'pIt- -

vclt. head of the naval aircraft factory
at Leajruc Inland. .

"I believe that Lieutenant Mavnard
j was cneakinc with ecclesiastical li- -

cense, declared lommaniler Npmpi- -

Teil. 1 nave uiwnjB louoii iiuu nviuiurr,
leave liquor nlone, I doubt, eien If the
opportunity had been offered them. I hat
the? would have cared to drink during
the flight, but, decides that, so cln-,- c uum
the supervision over them, that thej
could not, even If they did caro to luke n
chance "

That same transcontinental fliclit
was termed an "unfortunate perform

iUDCe" by the tpeaker, who declared
that such a fllcht could onh be jiixti-fle- d

if something of value could be pit -

ten from it.
The speaker expressed a belief that
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Bureau or
Table Scarfs,

17x50
$1.00 each.

Filet Bureau
or Table
18x54 inches each.

FIRST

II u

there would b air lines everywhere in
the not too distant future, but declared
that they could not be built oer night,
and must have largely capitalized com
panics, He ald a heavier than air
craft company Is now being organised
to operate between Key West iud
Havana.

"This line will be opened on .lau-tinr-

10," he declared, "with the ex-

pectation that many American lovers of
the banned llnuom will pay any price
to net some."

The commander declared landing
fields must be provided nil over the
country before aeronautics be placed
on a high plane of commercial impor
tnncc.

SCHOOLLUNCHES A SAVING

Reoearch Heads Estimate $40,000
Economy In Education System

A saving of $40,000 n ear, the Hu-

rt nil of Municipal Research estimates,
could he effected through a comprehen-
sive system of school lunches.

"In the school sjstrm of Philadel-
phia." the bureau stated In a bulletin
toda, "there were in IU10 at each
promotion period approximately .'11,000
children who failed of advancement. In
101 S It eoMt the ?32.na for the edu-

cation of each child in the grade rliooK
"It is legitimate to assume that In

this group the nwriiRO pio
portlou of malnutrition obtain, which.
If corrected, would Insure the normal
advancement of these pupils and an
incidental snUng of approximate!
$40,0(10 per year.

"As n bj product we should be able
to establish a practical and popular
method of in the fundamen
tal basis of health, that is, nutrition
The additional sums necessary to
linance such an advance in education
would be inunej well spent
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Our Furnitur-- c Gift Room Is a
Favorite for the

Discriminating

There such splendid variety
and artistic pieces here. Men's Easy

Chairs (what finer gift father, husband
brother?) covered tapestry velvet $85.00

$150.00. Smoking Stands $7.00 $20.00..
Mahogany and Decorated Floor Lamps $13.50
$65.00.

Tables of every kind, Writing Desks, Reading
Stands, Ferneries and Stands, Book Ends, Mirrors,
Foot Stools.

Imported French Filet Lace Scarfs for backs
for Sofas, Chairs and for Table Covers $(3.50
$45.00.

In this Section, too, are Blankets, Quilts and
Comforts of which large number are always sold
at Christmas time.

FOURTH FLOOH

Linens
High in Favor This Year for

Lunch Sets, Centrepieces, Lunch
Cloths, Tray Cloths and Doylies; lace trimmed,
Mosaic and Madeira hand embroidered; large
collection at moderate prices, of which we have
space here to mention but few:

Lace-trimme- d

Dressing
inches special

(all-ove-

Dressing Scarfs,
$2.50

Philippi

nnproinoted

instruction

Scarfs,

All-line- n Crash Lunch
Sets, centrepiece and
dozen doylies special
$3.85.

Madeira
Centrepiece, inch

special $4.25 each.
FLOOR
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me Lingerie
The Fineness and Simplicity of Philippine

unaergaiinents Gives Them an
Irresistible Charm
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One of the Chemise models
is pictured. These dainty gar-
ments individually finished by
careful brown fingers in the
far-o- ff islands of the western
sea are very popular for pres-
ents. The fineness and snowy
whiteness of the material and
the exquisite embroidery and
other needlework will satisfy
the most fastidious taste, and
yet there is nothing fragile
about them Philippine gar-
ments will launder and wear
surprisingly well.

Chemise and Night Gowns at
S3.50, $4.25, $4.50 and up to
$8,95.

0ECOND FLOOIl

EVENING PUBLIC LBDGER-PHILADE- LI'H THUK&DAY. DECEMBER 1,

Lunacy
Asked

'ari'iM07i

Rendezvous
Shopper

Decorative

IS. POWELL HELD

NSANE IN LN
Commission May Bo

for Former Philadel- -

phlan Who Shot Daughter

SHE UNDERGOES OPERATION

Appointment of n lunacv commission
to examine Mrs Tmlly I. Powell, n
former Pliitadclplilnn. who killed her

dancltter. Jacqueline, may
be nsked by the Denver authorities.

Word (o this effect was received here
tnilnv. Such n step Is being considered
bv District Attornei William R. Foley
and Chief of Police Hamilton ,Arm-stron-

After killing her daughter Mrs.
Powell tried to kill herself.

Mrs. Powell underwent an operntloti
yesterday In lr. Hdward K. Dean and
A. H. f'hecclni to remove three portions
of a bullet which X rn photographs
showed were lodged on the under side

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Ramplaetth (Sop. OIntnnt.TtJoan of Oatieart
LabArftieriti.Dapt I, Klda,MM. Soldtvrrrwhere.

j 10 rfcy. ryjic.
&df?iu S,rcal. '

Presents

Gifts From France
De Lure Merchandise Im-

ported Direct by the
Darlington Store

Particular attention is di-

rected to'the fine French mer-
chandise which we have in va-

rious sections. No one can
question the artistry and won-
derful needlework of these
pieces, and they are well worth
the rather high prices .they
command. The subtle appeal
of the Christmas- - present di-

rect from Paris is always
doubly appreciated by the
refined and well - informed
woman.

Novelties, Jewelry and Per-
fumes First Floor.

Lingerie and Infants' Goods
Second Floor.
Blouses a new shipment of

about sixty Third Floor.

Dar-Te- x Suits
Prices Only $28.50 and $32.50

In no Suit will you get better
value than DAR-TE- Mude of
all-wo- ol jersey cloth in &cvcrnl
;ood models.

WOMKN'S KIZi:s THIRD FLOOR' MISSUS' SJZF.S, SECOND FLOOR

Visit all of the floors there
is something of interest in
every section. On the Second
Floor is a "Less Expensive"
assortment of gifts nothing
over $2.00.

Christmas Gloves
Complete Stocks and Fair

Prices Here

Women's Capeskin
in African brown", tan, gray,
mastic, beaver and pearl
$3.50. Another grade in tan,
gray, pearl, black and brown
$2.75.

Women' Strap-wri-st Mocha
Gloves $6.50; Mocha
Gloves $265 and $3.75.

Yellow Chamois Gloves in 1
or 2 button styles, also strap
wrist, $3.25 to $4.75;

washable white doeskin
$2.00 and $2.85.

Tan Capeskin with soft
gauntlets, lined with wool,
elastic at wrist $6.50.

Strap-wri- st Tan Capeskin
with wool lining, suitable for
boys and girls as well as
women $5.00.

This is only a partial men
tion, of course many other
kinds for men, women and
children, first floor

of the skull. The bullet with which she
shot herself entered the right temple
nnd broke Into three pieces. One tore
considerable flesh off the forehead nnd
then lodged in the bone, while the other
two "pieces penetrated the skull nnd
lodged at the edge, of the brain. The
operation was successful nnd it is be-

lieved Mrs. Powell will recover.
The woman'K brothcis, (ieorgc nnd

Rowland l,inplncott, will arrive in
Denver tonight or Friday morning.

Mrs. Powell was held not inentnlly
responsible by a coroner's: jury In Den-f- v

last night for the killing of her
daughter.

The verdict lead: "Jacqueline Powell
camo to her death as the result of gun-
shot wounds inflicted by Rmlly L.
Powell, but it Is further the opinion
of this jurj that the woman wbr in. u
state of mental derangement at the lime
the act was committed."

Most of the testimony presented to
the Jury at the Inqi.est dealt with the
mentnl condition of Mrs. Powell. Among
the witnesses was Doctor Dean, the

WINDOW SHADES. 60c
OimI'ia mnlfrlali 72 In. !, 3 In. nld
White Holland Shades,? 1 SQ

AM lliirm 72 In. Innr. as i u.
I A. F.DUDLEY o ,. M H1

f hargc Purchases ren-
dered on bills payable Feb-
ruary '1st, 1920. on
quest. Charge Accounts
Solicited.

further

prices

Fox
Fox

Wolf
Wolt
Wolf

Fox
Raccoon

Australian

Values
to

Anniversary
Sale

Special!
Lynx Scarfs

20.00

I
30.00

iS.SO

39-5- 0

S9.SO

In
Black,

Georgette.

Value 125.00
36-inc- h Model.
With shawl and

of

'

Ularmot Coats,
145.00

physician, who testified to her
mental state, prior (0 the shooting.

The testimony that after she
shot her daughter and she lost

and Mid not fully revive
until yesterday morning, This was ,th

of other physlclnns than
who were called onto testify.

The testimony also tended to show that
Mrs. was addicted to Vigarcltes,

Pure Silk
Half Hose

Christmas
Giving

half hots of tho fin-

est wearing quality, Alt
the latest shades. Plain or

A very acceptable-gif-
for the' man.

85c to $3

Chestnut St. US. 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St
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we to the day of
Sale to only by reason of the
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by reason of be
on sale. will see out in of
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us to at see
these for are your
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Brown
Taupe Lynx

Seal
Mack

Drown
Black

Nutria

Mink

85.00
98.50

Price

and

Value

Value

Value

Value
Taupe, Brown,

Poirol,

iI

cuffs
fur.

Silk

and
Price

Fur
Value

family

showed
herself

Doe-to- r
Dean,

Powell

fancy.

1204

and deep
model.

hal
and cuffs

Smart larqre
deep cuffs,

Seal 74.50
98.50

Seal

BELLAK
PIANOS

PLAYER-PIANO- S

DIAMONDS
Which Moke Them

Investment

Jos. J. O'Loughlin
141 9th St.

PAINTBOXES

F. WEBER

on
2 is Chestnut

not
but

the that will
You lots

the
for sell the you

Seal

Sale

shawl

collar deep

With
shawl

Bay

1SS2,

1910.

DRAWING
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37 N.
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BENEFICIAL
LOANS
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Call, Writ rr rhnnr Walnut J.J-7-

f 10th
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Farmers Attention! Raw Purchased Cash

Anniversary Sale ofFurs
QLFriday, Day of Superlative Values!
QLBirect Savings of 25 to 35 Cent!

Friday planned greatestTHIS Anniversary
TREMENDOUS VALUES outline

VAST VARIETIES
brought special display

"Specials" untiring keenest
merchandising astonishing
marked. carefully ex-
traordinary attention

Fur Sets

14.50

$.50

29.50

Kam-
chatka,

Russian Pony
Coats

contrasting

89

consciousness

for

the of our
the

raw a
the

the
you come
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195.00 Coats

Collars Cuffs
Anniversary

145.00

in
Bale

1
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Coats

nolllne; collar cuffs
of marmot Smart,. Jaunty

Australian Seal Coats,'
Value 215.00 '

model. Dressy
or

Coals,
Value 450.00

36.lnclv Model.
and ,

for

110.00
Mink 135.00
Russian
Scotch Moleskin.... 195.00

Squirrel.
Blended Sable 695.00
Hudson 695.00

HQ.00

17.00

TALKING MACHINES
CHESTNUT ST.

Safe

KSTAHMPIIKO

Outfits PYROGRAPHY
Brass Craft Work

TENrLATtNO

INSTRUMENTS
CO., 1125 &"

have make
date,

here,
good

large
direct result effort

they worth

Taupe

Hudson

Taupe

Fox, Wolf

Flare
collar

opinion

Squirrel'

3

CtOOtltU-K- t

"J&chjujm- -

Fridenberg's
ntSIf,rt

and Trappers! Skins

Per

SIMPLY

Observe

'Vrti"

Marmot

Hudson

Natural

DHAVTINO

dominating commercial
Philadelphia

opportunity Be-
cause

fpurrieres, make
direct

department
the"middleman.

Sale, full magnificent

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
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Nutria

i
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.

lJfS.OO Australian Coats

Anniversary Price

and

Bursalns

11th

Uouithold

Mcmbfr Chnmber

InrnirvoratMl

Extra Large. Sizes Coats 50 Bust
ttiiuiniimiumnui itinniiinaimiiurnii.nn

Australian Ojxfosuin.

Squirrel

Coatees
Australian
Nutria

Kolinsky.. .195,00

.225.00

Sable..

375-0- 0

1129

HTENCIMNO

''rs'N

110.00

Squirrel Coats
Value 35,00

Model,

large shawl collar
deep cuffs.

275M

Hudson Seal
Nutria ;... 19.50

21.50
Taupe Wolf 24.75
Taupe Fox .,..,...

Fox
Skunk --. 34.50
Brown Wolf , 34.75

. . . , , 49.50

Extraordinary
175 Hudson Seal Coats

and Cuffs of "Hudson
Regularly 225.00; Sale Price, 165.00
Regularly 325.00; Length 36 Sale Price, 245.00

395.00; Length 40 in.; Sao Price, 295.00
Regularly 445.00; Length 45 325.00

With and Cuffs of or
Regularly 395.00; Length Sale 295.00
Regularly 450,00; Length 36 in.; Sale 345.00
Regularly 475.00; Length in,; Sale 395.00
Regularly 545.00,; Length 45 in.; Sale Prico, 425.00
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CiittitLc
Article Onortinttfd

Represented

Loan OfTice

rtnttenwo

iMorned

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
WcniJ'Mony.Iendr

Biiildine Floorl
Broad Chestnut

ofTommerw
KforniTjinn Kvtl.
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Muskrai Coats
Jaunty Sports Models
Anniversary Sale

145.00

iiniiit uuttuiinuu iiTHiniiiiiti

collar

Muffs

in.;

Save
OK

)

Fur
Beaver Coats,

Liberty Purchasing dgents' Orders Accepted

i --wooLens-i
and

DRESS GOODS

Whdlesale Prices
Onr rwrssnlrsttqn uni Into
Urrsr iult prpnsui v".""sea .rMUItws. foron ihan hm iMfor.

BUY

Yon cannot
in lia of .'onr offer.
Inrs nnd tho bli Ulnar
25 or more) unless 70a hsro.

6 Big Specials
Special-Blac- k nd

valua 93. O OftUhO
55 O QO

Extra fine quality UVO
Silk Velvet. 1
Actual XlU
lO.quarter Utlca Steam 71I C
4 .quarter Muslin OO. I
Worth 29c. Special at. . i
Dress Glnghamj well orth

30c.' Special at. . -
New England Woolen Co.

S. Street.

Fur Repairing and
a. Specialty all

branches of the art
handled with skill. ,Mail
Order's Efficiently Filled.

great and fact that We Are
Manufacturers brings to every woman wonder-
ful to buy Furs at Jess than usual

we design great majority styles, ndopting other
modes from New York and Paris and up
Furs the materials, we are at splendid advan-
tage over average store or small furrier who has
to purchase his goods through This great fact,
coupled with Anniversary is and reason
for to and to save during this event.
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FIIENCH

Seal
Inches Length

Up
niuiisnunuitn lutnunnuii minn

of.

'i.'ifc'' ya.

so

iiutu jmia

Smart Sports
with

19.50
..'

32.25
32.25

Squirrel

With Collar
Length in;;

Regularly
in.j Sale Price,

Collar Skunk Beaver
30 Price,

Price,
40 Price,

r.irpllon11r

Fumilurl,

Libert?
Sts.i

Member

195.00

Price

Beaver

Brown

Seal .Vciue 475.00

Bonds and

SILKS

rtmorsl

sjiy wonderful
sutliirs

com

Blus Satin.
Actual
Special
Stlvertona. Worth

Imported 7Q
value, $3,75...

Muslin. Worth BDe...
Fine

.m.721 4th

prices.

from

FiirSets
Mtnk
Beaver
Jap Cross Fox
Taupe Fox
Skunk
Hudson Seal
Natural Squirrel
Kolinsky
Scotch Moleskin
Brown Fox
Natural Raccoon
Skunk Raccoon

Values 115.00
to 125.00

Anniversary
Sale Price

84.00

Special!
Stoles n

Vmioua Sizes
3'9M

Value BS.60
"

59-5- 0

Value 79.50

'84-5- 0

Value 11B.00

9&50
Value 130.00
Australian Seal,

Hutfaon Seal, Nat-
ural Squirrel, Mink,
Stole and Skunk.

Nutria Coats

Value 195.00 .

Stylish Model. An ef-

fective sports coat of
novel design.

145.00

Coats
Smart Sports model of tho choicest pelts,

Hudson Seal Wraps,
Value C25M0

Distinctive models trimmed withcontrasting- - fur.

Mink 'Coats, ,
Value 625.00

Pull pesltrn. Large shawlcollar, deep .belt, ouffs and wltfeborder,

395

495--

495o

First
Hand

quarters

.
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